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Sr8t yachts are apparently coming back. It

Ivô. 7.—Mackay-Benpett cable .boat, is.jmposslble to- (eU them apart.
10-55 —Two red balls are set. Bouts will No. 36.^-Mackay-Bennett steamer, 
start'in 5 minutes. 2:21.-The steam, yacht Adele reports

I 8.—Highlands. 10:59.—The Colum- the yachts having covered two-thirds of
1 Ha broke out her spinnaker and balloon the course. The Columbia is one mile 
jib The Shamrock followed about 5 ahead. »

The wind seems -to;be No.-37.—Highland, 2:57.—The fog has

ÏFportedT 
\ Boer Advance

timssm l~i|r.g3»y- ,, .......... . - •—-xgg

Orphanage 
Destroyed

'“é'ofiowfng aïé tîiê foreign coal shipments 
for the month ending .Kith of Sept., lsuilr

New Vancouver Coal Co.’s Shii>p!ng. 
Vessels

Columbia ng
Leading

PBOVINCÏÀ

Our local cor.ti 
sorer with Its'ihW 
us for differing 
on the position of 
iii this province, 
declare that "Brit 
strongly Conserva 

excellent frie

Date. Destination: Tons.
2— SS. Titania, San T’ran cisco...........5,006
4a—S’S. San Mateo, l*t. i>os Angeles. 4,450 
7—SS. Robt. Adflimson, ’F’risco...........4,522
3— SS. Minevla,. Pt. Los Angeles.... 3,462 
V—-SS. Wigwam, San Francisco

14—SS. Titania, San Francisco.

.-
A .

A Telegram From Newcastle Says 
They Have Occupied 

. Laing’s Nek.

The New Westminster H 

Orphans Burned to the 
Ground.

Second Day’s Racing for the 
1 America Cup ProVid"An

other Failhre.

seconds later. . .., .... , , , . -
light and the boats will be slow in crossr just lifted and it seems as though the
ing the line. two yachts Were running to the- light-

The Start; ship before the wind' and. very close to-
géther.

No. 38.—3101.—The stern boat loofcs 
like the Shamrock. • •>.

Shamrock Gaining on -thé Columbia. ‘,-6
No? I ill.—5 :f)3.—The two boats : have 

sailed, apparently more than half way to 
the finish and about 7' miles from the 
lightship. The excursion- -fleet 4s keep-

ome for18
5,l(lti

19—SS. San Mateo, San Francisco.... 4 419
21—SS. Robt. Adamson, ’ Frisco...........4,580
25—SS; Mineolâ, Pt. Los Angeles. .
25— SS, New England, Alaska......
26— Bk. Theobald, Honolulu...... i.

our
of a too free indi 
both in thought ai 
to commit this ill

Xo. 9.—11.—The boats started with 
the Shamrock in t{ie lead by, about a

T» 4.1. t Modo O Vine Start hundred yards, but they are going soBoth Yachts Made a Fine Start g]owly that s[ie is probably 20 or 30
and Had the Lead AT- seconds ahead.. Both floats are carrÿmj

' ternàtateiyf^ spinnakers, balloon jibs, mainsails rfm

3,465
42

Preparations Are Being Made to 
■ -Abandon the Frontier > 

of ffatal.

Over One Hundred Children Are 
Left Homeless-Damage Is 

Over $13,000.

1,488
28—SS. Titania, San Francjsco............  5,105 -That British Col 

èervative is the J
who aire not it sjl 
servatâves.”

This is a good I 
known process ofI 
courage up. But I 
for the statementl 
lost much here did 
years," contrast si 

i the troth. The n 
Toryism says : “T 
the Y-ukon was of 
the party many fn 
deluge of evidence 
fact which covered 
with indelible -lisa 
him under a clou* 
political life; this 
chided the court-n 
deliberately closing 
evade nee and admi 
Colonist then repet 
broken promises at1 
avoids naming one 
en promises. No < 
Next there is the i 
rible extravagant 
by a single word 
a reckless slande 
consumption of tb< 
Then reference is i 
echoist of greater 
eountle^jS.
Counting is fine; tj 
the ‘ countless,” th! 
fru it f ulj jpoa gin u tioi 
The article from « 
a few gems of thoi

"British Coiambie 
to strengthen the C 
Ottawa at the im 
it is held.”

f'-'1
Total ,41.753

Wellington Shipping.!.. ’■ ■.- *"• .» First Across the- Line., > .fi liate. Vessel. Destination.
2 SS. Wilamiiriete, San Francisco.. 3,2*10 
5—SS: Bristol, Dutch' Harbor. ... ; 2.<KK) 

11—Glory of the Seas, San Francisco! -3.430 
14—Signal, San Francisco .....

Tons.• iri nAUwHeti'-uLWSm thfiP‘tiitat mg-tvell- off. During the last few min- 
Race Declared Off W^n theEoats | ^.amrock^fcs to ^||- CtZZZ

Were About Five «tL*r finish within
ing well astern, w'nich is. very fort an- , r, .... ‘ ', ,
pfe, as the wind ip : so light that any ... J' A Close Race. ,
crowding wopld affect the”, racers, ma- , ; No. 4H.-3;15.—Both boats base, brok- 
terially, , , * en . out., their, spinnakers to port, Tpe.

Vi; riot a 2aWh3iPuVachttne „ No. 11.—Mackay,-Bennett, T1:Q2—Tne rear; boat seems tp-haye gained.9. trifle, 
^ew: , Xork’ Oct. 5. h^n_ ( • . Shpmrodk crossed thé Une at, 11:01, the but the rape is very close, The,racers

New York arose this morning the nrs Columbia at 11:01:03}, ...... , ,. -.t are apoijt six miles.from the finish. 7
glances out of the window caused a No.. I?.—Highlands —’fie .excursion Nb: 41.-43:2^:—The..big white.,hull p£ 
fetiin" of disappointment. ://Hîkrdly a fleet closed in slightly on the racers, the Columbia can now. be plainly seea. 
hrpnth of’air was stirrini* add à’.lilanket but the patrol fleetjs. domg good work The Columbia is -running along very 
breath of air was stirring ^ in hoHing,the.steproers ,off.:. . fast, with tbp, boom wide and sailing pjn
of mist hung over ... .?• cNo..j-XS-—11:14, —tijc , ^li.atnroch ap- her. strongest pull, that is a broad reach..

As the sun peepét} up op t;he. horizon pears ,be drgyKtng-hWAy. from yheBpr
and1 rave color to the talb/bUtWmgs, the jumbfà,. put tjbe haze, lfenci^ - obseyva- 
nfists began to lift, - tlhC'W showed tion extremely, .
clear, and for a time h, gl'oWous blue, 
while- the wind, at first bç^.iaint flut- 

from the south, began tp* vper to the 
westward and freshen with'fhe sun.

At the yachts’ ahchotiige off”the bay,
Long Island ridge and TOnipfcinsviHe,
S.I., pretty fleets of steam yaefits inter
mingled with stately ;sailtogh< yachts, 
which were anchored or moored -in their 
placid waters of the upper pay.

The Wind. <’>)i'>.<P

Long Branch, 8:45 p.m,—The wind is 
northeast, but is working tg. tfie north, 
velocity 5 miles per hopr. -/The weath
er bureau man" says th^'indications are 
that it will come in frjom '’the'hortheaS: 
by noon, ami that therç wi^bçr.a piping 

breeze ffom that quart eg,v.

To day’s News From South Africa 
Regarding tihe Situation Is ‘ 

Very. Contradictory.. , :

■ . (From a Staff Correspondt-m 
New Westminster,1 Oct." 5.—T.a<t 

ing New- Westminster Again' suffer..,1 
the hands of the fire fiend. At 4.;y, 
bfOkw^Wt in the Good Shepher.i’V (,!'

-'-i'll-
>..,)6Tn

15—^S. Wellington, San Francisco... 2,550. 
22—Colorado, Alaska ....... i.
24—SS. Bristol, San Francisco",

’28-^S^. Wellington, San Francisco/.. 2",950' 
2<S'-Tellus, San Francisco , .".

n.Hthe Finish.
1.700
i.23fi phanagêi- 'cotidueted- by Our L 

Charity ’SfstéfS.1
(Associated Ptess.)

.IpijBdon, Oct, 5^-,-The, Jlaily .Telegraph 
publishes a -second ;»ditkm this morning 
containing a dispatch - from Newcastle, 
Natal, dated yesterd^yv Announcing that’ 
the-Boer. advance, began,yesterday with 
a general movement 'off artillery. •' ■

"The-Boers are occupying Laing’s Nek" 
The Shamrock is,.hurrying...after. , and." now -hold the mountains southwest 

No. 42i—3:34.—The Columbia,}® faolflr Volksrust 
ing her own and- has a lead of half a 1 . .- ’ v.

., „ . • .. : . . milp v • t here are no British troops nearer-Sailing From the Columbia. mue. ...... ...
; „ 44ï,f4 „ .i*_, . . • ... ■>.. -No. 43.—3:35.—The yachts are- about tnam Ladysmith, and preparations are

* J». 11 -.‘’TdS** • w?- -5™ five miles' from the finish. Exctirsioh ; being made to nbanden Natal from the
S boats »*• doping away. A large white*' frohtiér io Glencoe,
où héf nYal. From this point ,she Iopkfi yacht, which- looks like the Brih, is riïn-:
t<U>e 1, ning in ahead of the racers, which -she-i

Np.^ 15.—11:20,—lli^ bqat3 bave; now W0IJi(j not do probably if, the. ya.chts 
sai ed.^kout two mfies of the course, and -^efe competing, so it looks as though 
are^ about ten mfies due, ea®? frotp this the race may fié off. V

No. 1,6.—Mackay-Bennett boat,, Xl 55. ' Betting.
—The yachts”à^e apparently' on even New YOrk, Get.' 7.—The -betting this: 
terms, about from,.Upe. afternoon was 190 to 60 that the 06-*

No. 17--~L0hk B.eaqfi, 11:^2.—It ,is ex- lumbia would win tire series, and 100 to 
t remely hazy. Observation,not oyer six. SO was offered .'that she would win jo-.
“no.' lS.-Mhekay .eable boat, 11:35 - ^ No Race ” ' lUÏ Lafer-AJth«»^ ' today’s .news from

The movements pf the. boats from the ! ,, . , „ ' . South Africa is unmistakably grave, ad-
cable ship are indistinct, pwing to haze. 1 ^ ’ k,?n<îy .°k‘ sJ:eam i voltes of peace still derive a glimpse of

yacht Columbia is passing here and an-* i;onnt,i, , .. AColumbia Treads. nounces no race. Several yachts of th/i ^ SO™e d,spatches statm« that
No. 19.—Sandy Hook Lightship, 11:35. New York Yacht Club have passed hatfe'l “«guaatmns have not yet finally termin- 

—The yachts are about 5 miles away, inward bound, and say there is no racei | -afjv
It looks as if the Columbia had made a No. 45’.—3:39.—The rear boat, wi^ÈKyT^é ïfien-s is contradictory. Side by 
gain and was somewhat ahead qf the no doubt is the Shamrock, to 5fde‘',irità ttip
Shamrock, but a hardly appreciable lead, an eighth '«£>* mile astern of herAj^K-ta_8- 'L_nnj6d T „in . - . oM
The boats will be out of sight in the No. 46.rt»^r-It looks now i \ ’
haze in ten minutes. statement that there was no, pa®&s..j p“frcc^^topatdhes from Pretoria stating

. No. 20.—11:41.—It is . now almost a recti Th^ JDoïümbia ..has MkeS^;;*^ WW*)*' TyanMvaal government has is-
—....... Both have mainsails up. In | dead calm. . . ...... spinnaker, afid; has jn®t l-nffedp|[pg)ili®|: su^i strict Injunctions to commandants
that of the Shamrock tb6:el<xtti runs the | No. 21.—Mackay-Bennett,- cable boat, Patently waiting for; -tfié Slia t^||p;rj±ish ‘territory must not be in
regular way. The.^or^tifa’s sail ha® 1 ^.j^-The yadhts tW; uow about. 3 come up her. -«<1 '^wnm^anL-General Jou-

the doth running from l>pch to luff. a^ar° t; b^ oA^ery1 even Terms’, lying excursion fleet to* a Pt^înkïmn threaten-
AH the pleasure craft hustling, w^jj a.bout 10 ship’s lengths of water Both yachts have ;any tiito who crossed the

scrubbing and btimtohiMR*- ’ oiling and between them. » .1 and are being trwrd-;ffr--tlftl '̂yiw8^nBjr'
vaniislhing preparatory tti taking part in Unfavorable Conditions i at the Hook. \ Ifw;n xr 4- i>M ,
the parade. The antateui; stiffs', however, 99 11.4e Th , . . ^°* boat • •-Iij4'--q;^ - * *° • e"
. 1 . ’au1*’ j .1 ^o. 11. 11.45. The conditions at. this mg to in forma tion receive^-ififeàcosiwcdBfi*-'-•'tal.filj- 4 * * xhad a downcast air as they ^azed on the time are decidedly unfavorable for the ing vessels the race was otfi^pydecW- ^ the advoewtes of

smooth waters and glaiïtxWl àt the life- race. ^ off at 4:15 p.m. 5- ' e^ihgratulaitions over the an-
le»s hunting; hut old stfellbii^ts'consoled No. 23.—Sandy Hook Lightship, 11:50. | ------------- ——-//i’: nouuce^^i>t:ftom Pretoria that Mr. J. H.
them, ponting to the r'ipple, while the M"hen the-last sight of the yachts was PROVINCIAL FAIR/NOTi^. -///<;; Hofmcyer, the Afrikander leader
cloudless sky h, the southward and °J«aW ^hik thTwld^e 1 ^ » St^^espondéiF f ^ W" ^

westward gave indicatifs of more wind. wa8 nearly entirely dead, all the sails New Westminster, Oct. erafe* ■. r* 'm“ertakfln ». ^“‘-official
The mist had been ” glmôèt ’ melted: of the yachts seem. to b"e 'drawing well, tations »f the mamigedr^-SMtiniS'' -*j&*a£:ac$ally started

away by the sun by T 6’chklk, only a the indications being that tkere is more day a banner one ^ tb ex,hlbiti”n ; »»'Pretoria,- wheto-ft* Ought
nleasant n3i7P romninine- over thp blnp W111d where they are than here. A . . , „ . . arrived last èvéningr when later mes-pleasant naze remaining over No. 24.-High.and, 11:55.-The wind to doomed to d^apgomtoent. Ham ,s ^ frQm ftp OTpitaI d(_

about west northwest and'blowing six ’ng and ‘he »«e*»^oe .is boon^toje ctoH.d that the--Boér -govéroment knew 
miles an nour. . lights. The Pheasant arrived in «e • 5..... „ -\ .No. 25.—Farrockaway, 12:10 p.m.- ' river last night and will remain u^U Wf- °ff* #nd that’
The yachts are in sight, but it is impos- the close of the exhibition m amy et out. nothing coaid preserve
sible to distinguish one from the other. Tl . t * pedee^ huit the withdrawal of the British
Observation about 7 miles. ' 1 e ap e a^s met ^e^eart at deman'ds. Whole ife^is mot meewsary to

No. 26.—Highlands, 12:15 p.m.-Yery bands of Vancouver yesterday,,,,.in ,accept all the sensational statements re-
- . , : ,i ma*<* 7°r the British -Gollimhia cham- girding the advance of thé1 Boons, there
N£; 27-—I*°Og Branch, 12:25.—The pionship and a $50 trophy. The result is' not a jot of evidence to show the burg- 

yachts can just be made out from here. was tn ]„«], nrnotioc> Qn^ * . . . ,.The Shamrock appears to have the lead, fielding on the oart of Victoria Ni 'î heFS contemPlate receding.
Both are on the port tack. It is hazy ilmingf were played The score was 46 ÜP twb °>,otk this :lftenroon "Joth'
outSide. The wind is varying and ap- to 13 in favor o/Vancouver * ing had arrived to confirm the dis-
pears to„^e shifting southward, j Owing to the rain the firemen’s tests Pateh frt)m Newcastle to the Daily Tede-
Jr% . m .ng . . vn?N «^Oe-jThe did not come off this morning, and it, is grapih announcing that a general ad-

nd is owin^ about six miles. It is doubtful if the lacrosse match between vançe of the Boer forces had begun yes-
azy" e, I Torontos and Westminster will be- plav- terdav

,Shamrock Agam Ahead. . ed. . . 1 . ipT‘ „ j _• •
No. 29.—12:31.—The weather bureau 1 Hose Team RaeTT" ' ■ ‘ ~ , The War °®Ce and ~1«ual offi<?e pro"

reports the wind veering1 to southwest, i n • >. fees entire ignorance of the matter,
velocity 10 miles an hour. The Sham- i . L?ry t*st’ 309/^eet wlth reels, attach to 
rock seems to have increased her lead. ' „ydrant\ r,m 3,!° ^ and attach hose- 
As near as . can be seen from here the I ^/ ,ld woa 'n thirty-one -and two- 
Shamrock is carrying balloon jib top- ' '>«^1”°, thirty-five;
sail, fore staysail, mainsail and topsail. I 2. ! 1>s‘, f/^y*<ilghtV,

No. 30—Long Beach, 12:41.--rt is oo “ a?d h,uJ) race~Rossiand Wvon in 
row so hazy that- the yachts cannot be _ Sf'C°ri/: «l®08,1 a ref'“rd time for mreh 

Cable- Boat, Oct. 5.—The 'Start was distinguished .from here., i ; t 35
No. .31—Long Breach, 12:57.—^The em i ’ Ajnalmo* 

tire fleet has passed east of this station, j 
The twO yachts are’ fiiml^ discernahle i 
from here, but jf i&:topdÜiblè to say j 
which is in the lead.

(Associated Pressa 1
. .3:800- Thc%rigade was quickly on' the s 

but the bydr^fit fi'rovèd Useless, 
thé delay "lif 'getting -'to' Another 
flames got beyond ' control.

Tire’ ferry sffiâmer, which is aIs 
boat, moved' up to' the scene, but l id 
not sufficient hose to make comim/,..

The building Xl;as burnt "to the ground!
In tUe'btirraiug àt thé time there w, 

over a ' hundred ’ orphans a-nd eighteen 
nfius. With the assistance or -nil! 
h.-inds these a’ft'd most of the 'contents

*1
.* Total 21,870

Uqiog< Shipping, 1:.‘
Destinatloti. * Tons. 

91-SS. vWelliiigto'rr, San FraBoisco>
Bristol.; San .Francisco. f V..

SÇKr-eSS. Bristol, San . Francisco.....

Date: Vessel,
1,446 

. , 2<XJ 
1,180

a fi-

;

Total 2,826

RECiAPITJ^L 

New Vancouver Coal- Co.
ter Six- rncoths ending June 30. 

July
234.058 were removed.

The fire Originated 
gasoline engine just installed 
the machinery of the 

lire building 

was valued at $13,000 
is $9,0*00. '■■■" ’

It will be 'tebultt at 
The children have been temporarily 

accommodfite1'in the hospital anfi 
halls. !'-

1 ermisSidn was granted to ,'i'eéorii:]]'>- 
date children i* the exhibition 1 Build v- 
as soon as the fair is

“The inha'bitanfs reî Newcastle met to
day and decidéd to defend the town in- 
the event of a Boer advance iii force. 

“General Symons Is prepared to 
, uate within twenty-four hours.

“People are, crowding the trains few 
Làdÿsmifh.’

37.748 
39,370 
41,753

m a break in uAugust , ;. %. .
September

••t i
to operatez-X steam la tin dry. 

was erected in 1890, a mlTotal' for 9 month». V.evac- 352,929
Wellington Oolliery.

. ■■ - • - • - *1 • •
mouths ending. June 30...

The insurance
. 96 612 
. 14,054 
. 42.970 
. 21,870

SIX
July 
Aligns t 
September

once.
ad mi niltat* f#:jContradictory JTeleg,-a.ms,t'U- L‘>

i
public•i

Total for 9 months-
; ,Union Colliery.

Six' months1 ending June 30............... 45,515
July Aiks'-i

; ApgUSt .-.
September

145,506
(

over.
6.420 ------------------------
6.857 | COLQUHOUN GEJTS FIVE YEARS 
2,826I -----o-----

Glasgow’s Former City Treasurer Pleads 
Guilty to Embezzlement.

Passing SandylHd&r 

Sandy Hook, 9 a.m.—The Shamrock, 
in . tow, is passing out., ^jï^fi^Çolumbia, 
in- tow, is following g;l1'few. lengths 
astern

r announcement that the Total for. 9 months 61.018 Cheap ana incxpH 
IT the Conservative* 
represented by the ■ 
they are not going ■ 
pie upon airy such ■ 
oni'et has publishe* 
tion scandals,” “tec* 
“lihifty policy.” an* 
bisb.

The facts arc fa* 
gard to Conserve tisH 
bia. Is it to bel 
heart-breaking bluu* 
ter and the Tuppera* 
effect upon intellig* 
this province ? Doe* 
those intelligent Gol 
been saying to then* 
are not fit to be leffi 
«dll "not Waste allé* 
Such is the fact, as I 
testify who has has ■ 
of the local Tories fl 
lings of the so-callecffi 
i-es as a party have I 
pieces since the de™ 
Macdonald; they loo* 
but down to the pr™ 
anywhere in sight I

Meanwhile a greal 
takng place in Brit* 
people have seen thi 
Conservative policy, 1 
antagonistic to the pa 
pi-esent day ; its vera 
(hat; the people have! 
from the woods, fine 
as the French say, a 
it is not to the party! 
bundled out of ofiiej 
that they are rndebl 
Canada enjoys at thJ 
ish Columbia has a 
up with good Libera 
are strongly I-iberal, I 
another stronghold cl 
couver City is stilli al 
toi-ML,-looked upon asl 
many years, the obi 
markable. Ten yea] 
was a weakly thing ] 
scarcely a safe subj 
Look at Victoria to-l 
progressive active wJ 
ciples which have don 
•ada. liberals throng] 
bia look with pel-fed 
next election, when, f 
ed, the results will 1 
oiiist has blandly pro

o
EXPORTS TO THE STATES. (Associated Press.!

-----o— Glasgow, Oct. 4—James Golqulmn,
Hon. A. E. Smith, United States consul, former city treasurer of. Glasgow and a 

furnishes' the following report of the ex- former representative of the city cor- 
ports from the Victoria consular district poration on the University Court, who 
for the quarter ending September 30: was arrested on August 1st ou a charge 

of embezzling funds of the city and of 
616 82 estates committed to his charge, in 

37,829 26 amounts aggregating nearly £160,000,
........  2,727 50 pleaded guilty to-day. before the High
........  1,900 10 ; court and was sentenced to five years'
........ 31,582 11 ' penal servitude.

Gold bullion and gold dust.........$156,975 «4
Hemp aud paper stuff- ....
Hides ..............
Household goods ..
Junk ...................
Liquors .... .............
Out hulls ................

iI

110 70
Ore (gold, silver and copper) .. 14.565 30
Plaster casts (Indian masks) . .
Sacks ................................................
Salmon ........ ............... . .... .........
Yellow sheathing ..........................

peace
A MILITARY KITE.

602 50 o
(.Associated Press.)■252 50 

183 50and Berlin, Oct. 4.—Brigadier-General A. 
1,266 33 W. Greely, honorary vice-president of 

the International Geographical Congress, 
accompanied by Major H. T. Allen, ml!- 
tary attache of the United States 
basay'in Beilin, ,to-day ascended at Pots
dam in a -military kite, the invention o' 

Fercival

premier,

®24S,612 46Total
-'alto have

FALSIFIED INVOICES Mr. Siegfeld. Emperor
W illiam granted General Greely a speci
al permit to make the ascent. Greely 
has purchased a similar balloon for his 
government

The wind also began : to take part in 
the raising hopes of thWsb’fifi yachting 
bent. It shifted westwardÂui'd freshen

ed considerably.' Quite a yijpple swept 
over the waters of the upper bay, and 
sailing craft hoisted sails ! land headed 
for the Hook, and the éarlÿ birds of the 
steam craft began thé, journey to the 
scene of combat between, tfie Shamrock 
and Columbia for the most, coveted cup, 
while all afloat and astique breathed fer
vent hopes for a spa hiring breeze and 
a rattling race, coupled with fit 
Wish that the best boat might win, 
whether it was the pride of America or 
the hope of Great Britain/

Highlands, Oct. 5.—fib'Ih ' yachts 
being towed out with mainsails, and club 
topsails set. The wind w-est • southwest 
about 9 miles an hour, and- the haze is 
clearing slightly.

S a tie and Tacoma Merchants Said to Have 
Been Caught Red Handed in the Act.

1
“DRUNKARDS AND GAMBLERS.”:v (Special to the Times.)

Seattle, Oct. 5'.—A big scandal, which 
vitally concerns Seattle and Tacoma 
merchants shipping goods to Klondike, 
has been unearthed by Canadian Cus
toms Collector Davis at Dawson. Da
vis alleges that a number of the heav
iest shippers on Puget Sound have been 
sending out two different sets of in
voices in order to evade the Canadian 
officers. He received one of the falsi
fied invoices for $22,000, the real value 
of the goods being $28,000. The discov-

light wind here. ’ (Associated Press.)
New York, Oet. 4.—Army Secretary 

Peyton, of the Brotherhood of St. An
drew, who has just returned from the 
Philippines, declares that the United 
States has 50,000 “drunkards, rakes 
and gamblers” in and around Manila, 
and that religions progress is quite out 
of the question while American soldiers 
are there.

e hearty

Steamer Aorangi arrived at the outer 
ery was quite accidental, being due to wharf ,at 5.30 p.m. yesterdav afternoon, 
the ignorance of the consignee of the She left Sydney on September 12 and co
existence. of a false invoice. He pre- countered strong N.X.E. winds to Bris- 
sented the bona fide invoice and Davis bane; which port she left on September 
at once saw through the attempted 15. 
fraud. Roy M. Pike, a customs brok- hours out from the. Queensland port. A;- 
er, at Dawson, brought news of the al- ter leaving Brisbane the steamer encoun- 
leged frauds to Seattle yesterday. He tered five days of heavy weather. Strong 
W! that Collector Davis has sent copies ' E.S.B. winds blew and the seas were 
of the false invoices, with a .voluminous j very rough. After crossing the equatin' 
report and the names of the firms con- I though the Weather became finer and 
cerned, to Ottawa, and that the Cana- j fine weather with fresh N.E. east winds 
dian government has ordered an inves- «ere experienced 
tigation. Pike made the statement that port « as reached on September 26. 8ho 
thousands of dollars worth of American : sailed on the 27,'with Capt. Mortimer :n 
goods escaped duties at Dawson in this j charge, Capt. J. D. S. Phillips having re
way, since the goods have been bonded , mainpd at Honolulu to await the arrival 
through to Klondike on July 15 last, j of the IVarimoo, the command of 
The news of big seizures of goods sent . «"hich steamer he then takes over from 
North on falsified invoices will, he says, i Capt. Hay, who will return to Vancouver 
come dôwn' oh the next northern steam- in time to take the Aorangi back to

! Honolulu and the Antipodes. Fine wea 
| ther was met with all the way 'from 

.. j Honolulu. The stéamer Blihu Thom;
Fifth Regiment’s Annual Drill and ’ son; a„freiFh,t,r ranning-tietween' Seati.e

and Honolulu, was met on October 3 
I bound southwest. —Her cargo

-—Orr.__ , i heavy, as usual; about eleven tons only
Ottawa, Oct. 4.—Father Neville has were landed here. There were about 8(1 

been dismissed from the position of saloon passengers, , including Lord I! 
chaplain at Kingston penitentiary, and hank, an English nobleman, formerly 
Father Macdonald appointed in his eminected with the navy, who is touring 

, ! afeiund the «'orld for pleasure.
A general order issued to-day. giy«aJ,?'!»’• debarked hero were: >lu. Mrs. and 

permission to the 5th. British Columbia Miss Blow. Mr. A. Mirrlees, Mr. T. 
Regiment, to do annual drill and train- May, Pr, Humphris.. Mr. and Mrs C. 
ing at headquarters. •la.qqes, Mr. H. A. Vivian Mr G B

Thanksgiving day is fixed for Thurs- NIoore. Mrs. J. Baxter. Mr. Cnrzon 
day, Oc-teber 19th. %. -, IT sbofne. Mr. A. S. Kay. Mr. C. H. Vn--.

Mr.’ati'd Mrs. H/ C. Voss. Mr. C: Cairre! 
Mrs. Aiken and family. Mr. H. Suthl-r- 
lnnd, Mr. It. It. Hollis and Mr 

..Çhow.

are
THE PLAGUE.I. o
(Associated Press.)

Oporto, Oct. 4.—Four new cases of 
bubonic plague and one death were re
ported on Tuesday.

She passed the Miou'era twelve

Shamrock’s Smart Crew.
35; Whatcom,

beautiful. The Shamroék at "the 
aratory signal made ready fief spinnak
er, and as the gun was fired broke it 
nut. She had been timed so Well that- 
an a second after the gun xvas fired she 
was over the line, her "spinnaker draw
ing well and full.

prep- Of all the 
bereavements 
which are ’ possi
ble to a home, the 
loss of a child is 
perhaps the most 

disappointing, 
and the hardest 
to bear. During 
the heated spell 
in the summer in 
New York City as 
many as a thou
sand babies have 
died in a week. 
Of course, in a 
crowded city, 
with its unsani
tary districts, 

of these 
s would

A TEAMSTER MISSING.
I (Sped®! to the Times.)

Duncans, Oct. 5.—John Dunconson, a 
teamster, working for the Tyee Develop- 

No’. 32.—32:55.—Ff6nf 12:20 to 12:80 meat • Company; Mount Sicker; started 
At the same time the Columbia had the Columbia increased1 her lead Over from the mine last Thursday afternoon 

gybed: and was endeavoring to . get out the Shamrock frqm half a mile to near- : for Duncans and has not been seen or 
her spinnaker, but she was n’dt *s quick ly a mile. , , , heard of since. The mountain trail from
as the Shamrock, and irrfi gone over the No. 33.—Mackay-Bennett cable boat ! mine to Somenos is about four miles 
line before it was up, and ’then some 1:27.—Both ykchtsT liave coverod ten and wel! defined. " 
few Seconds passed before it1 drew «'ell. miles Of the course.
The wind is blowing ‘riot ’more 
three knots. (ur^il-s iiji ,

to Honolniu. whicli
I//

Columbia Increases Her Lead.

w
/ &=z

ers.The Tyee Development Company have 
No. 34.-r-Higblands< 1:39.—The south- ®e"t out a seafrih party find another has 

east breeze ÿhqws . sigp® of gaining iust started from here.
than NOTES FROM OTTAWA.

Race Bulletins. ___________________ _______
XV . u ^ XT • V ,y‘v" " -i'- • BOYS MISSING.No. 1.—Highlands, off Mavwsmk, 7:35 -- a ■ rrr . .ii.r.' mm- .H -t: ■■ —-o 

a.m,—The wind is about itt-estjablowing ** A lyn/W rz) (Special to the Times.)
ei^t miles. • c-ri.i- ' ' Vancouver, Octi 5.—On Saturday af-

N“- 2.—10:04.—The Columbia has, for IFfOz» /c ÇV1 ternoon two sons of Mrs. Mannion left
some unknown cause, hauled down her rr toC id kJltl J Zvltfi/r. Vancouver with Crawford Suers in a
club topsail. The Shamrock is heading r' ' iSoVtrA M. j small boat to visit their mother at Howe
back to the lightship. VÆ*uglATinning OUI Spme Stubborn peOplf \ SoWn'd. At Point Atkinson the Kght- 
alongside the Columbia; The Western «...-/a unfit ’l*j-h<>uSe keeper urged them to return. They 
L mon cable boat, with1,tire climmittec, WâltUnttt aOWttSiCK■■ be- ."persisted in the journey. During the
at J^:30oH «J*n»toB“a°attea<-tÿ' eaiff" fore trying to ward off illness-''"11^11™? a 9tda?. spnmg ,,p- Last*'>0' 3. Ireng Branch, lOril.—The _ , ,...) fught when the steamer Defiance reach-
weather bureau report ih»tariie wind , Or CUre tf. The HVtSe TeCOQ- 4 ^ here she repotted picking up a boat 
registers nine miles an,#^ from t|ie 1 . • .< ‘ 'Hm.rZP* *»' 1 in on Hood Point, north of Brown
southwest. . a. • . nood^S ,, ..jslànd. It is feared tjie.boys have been

. tNvlW J Z assurance of htelth. - - • ud^d- . .,X;“
No.) 4 —Highlands,' 1 Ohü.'cvItldications For all'blnnd Vronl^M i ' .

now are that the course oaf-the) race-tfill ipieg as welîu
be to tire south,a,st. Tire wind may fiver’ and bowrels • ’

Impriri.0 Z coorJa/win ^ the efiect»ve “"d ’toultle®® çuro ” ” . (Special to the Times.)
No -.-lO Yo’-Tlie lirrimiiCrv'whistle BlOOd Purtfler-” I have taken Hood1» Vancouver, Oct. 5.-The C.P.K. strike 

W.X m™ , ,i| W “°Î5Ï wrestle Sarsaparilla, and find It beneficial for my- I Acre is not so far verv serious and has 
1 ,g'in * ’ 'rd thj’ .VMltiâ Are-head- self, and baby. It purifies the ptood and |-not As yet intferfered with railway work 
ed in the direction of the Jersey shore strengthens the system.” Mas HenhV i. T __ runway «ora.on thf .atarbonrfl ^h^cursion Wk^CUnton. ôntf ^ H^Y ! ^ ^
fleet,1 together with ct*sid4a®[el ’miist .Strength Bunder-" Myself, wife apd men on strike numbers' A ^ 
frorilitilD shore, makes i*.»iffidgfcfo dis- chftdrenTave taken Mood’s Sarsaparilla tL*„ t 8nd “re
tingltWi the cmrtestants. Th. re,ts ?"a U strengthened ua. tt retieVed me of a tfom tire mechan*c*l .department, prm-
arc jockeying for nositioiV” re„, tome baric. David1 MCGioDgé, caretaker, .-CipaHy fitters. Trie strike has not ex-

COR Institute Gan; Ont,' tendéd to the bla'bkemiths, boiler-mak-
her usual -nlace anarriitffiwiW WvA J*f’ V^,a* L \ crs' etCl If the latter go out it will tietendon of ,tuning JlOCOA "p the fine, as the engines will have to
roek„ Both crew * ' ' ' ' ■ \ for^riflin/ /n® .aboutT/yer>; second trip
out spinnaket^,.' as . win ^ r w • I ^or trifling repairs,^ It is also said the
off before trie-wind. "Hood-, HU. cnr4llv,r lllw 1 thev Empresses will backNo. 6.-10:35. —The/ v iShMKkik h » « éniy a»th»ruo tczAiu with. Hood's ..<o. ?p. e. 9 rl ers s^ou ^ demands not

. ,w* MK;? - -.......... ,̂IKti

!
Training—Thanksgiying Day Octo- 

. . her 19th.
fzrpni r f many

•* death
m have occurred

, . ..... - any way. The
fact remains that this tremendous mortality 
was to a great extent due to the lack of 
inherent resisting power in the victims. 
These babies when bom had in their bodies 
the seeds of disease. The deadly heated 
term only shortened the period of their 
sufferings.

If a woman wishes her babies to be 
healthy and strong and able to resist the 
usual ailments of childhood, she must take 
proper care of herself in a womanly way 
during the period of gestation. A woman 
who suffers from weakness and disease of 
the origins distinctly feminine is urifittfed 
for wifehood and motherhood. Dr. Pirrtfe’s 
Favorite Prescription is a wonderful nféd- 
lcrae for ailing women. It acts directly on 
the delicate and important organs con- 
cemed. It makes them well and strong. 
It allays inflammation, heals ulceration 
soothes pain, stops, exhausting drains and 
gryes rest and tone to the tortured nerves 
Thousands of women have testified to' its 
almost- miracütotis merits: Many of them 
have permitted their names, addresses 
experiences .and photographs to be repro- 
?uf.d4».Dr- .Piece's Common Sense: Med
ical Adviser, Tips great hook used to.se 11 
for Jr.jo, now it is absolutely Free, It tells 
all about the home-treatment of ordinary 
diseases. It contains 1008 pages, and over 
300 illustrations. Several chapters are de
voted to, the diseases of women. For a pa
per-covered copy send 31 one-cent stamps, 
to cover cost of customs and mailing

A»«i«ton, jffivsrea sms*

■! was not as
WEALTH OF TH]

Most fieople know tfl 
is one of the richest ■ 
the world, but few hi 
of (he vastness of thal 
lowing figures will el 
something like a fail! 
the matter : they are I 
on (he capital investa 
mines scattered throil 
African Republic for I 

City and Suburban] 
dated 15; Windsor. 2(1 
Drietfontein, 25; Glen 
30; Rose Deep. 40; Ga 
Pont United, 40; Lanj 
Angelo, 50; Crown □ 
55^.,1'iUagc Main Rel 
Charlton. 60; Worcesl 
Deep. 75; Durban Rd 
crs, 80; Bonanza. 10q 
riot, 100; Hen it N mm 
K state. 147’i; Wren 

k "'540; Ferroira, ■’
<fk Pifnëer, 675.
, ^ Trie total amount p 

the gold producing tj 
$7,450,000; in 1897. i 
1S»8. $24.450,000. :
those figures is the 

I change year book. 1

place. Those

------------------------ JT&O - v,, i .
AXOT^JR OLD-TIMEp;PEAD.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanni*#]^,4 ‘ Oct. 4.-^-.!o6ui : who

has rosMeiTlu Nanaimo for aoQeoV®. died Smart Weed and Belladonna, Combined 
m the hospital to-day. He 'WtLs edueat-- rL," the other Ingredients used In the best 
ed for the priesthood, and was a splendid Bac^ch^Pti^erothe^^
Greek and La,tin scholar, but earned his j fWcSïï'*" tbe beet ln the market'
living here by mammal labor. Deceased ! ---------
never confided in a,nyone «'here he cattie I 
from. He was-about 75 years of age' j

Bra
STRIKE AT VANCOUVEÎR.

o-

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. A

Box V.T., Torontc® Ôfitario. •
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